Ahsfracl -I n this work a Bluetooth-based sensor nehvork is presenled. Based on a Piconet, the proposed network supports webserver cupabilities allowing the wireless sensors lo be accessed by commercial browsers through internet. An erperimental setup has been realized using three temperature sensors and related information hus been viewed by PC clients. Measuremenis about power dissipation, mmimum wireless communication distance und response time confirm the proposed network feasibilily and effectiveness.
(HyperText Transfer Protocol, i.e. the Web facility) is provided, a further easy and graphical HMI (Hurnan Machine Interface) can be used [2] .
Our objective is to realize a wireless sensor network for low-cost industrial or home applications that is Web enabled.
The desired network must be able to manage few sensor (<IO), but with a compact and cost-effective implementation at sensor side. Conversely, a more complex master station, including web capability, can be tolerated since only one per network is installed. It should be noticed that as a first step, a careful analysis of wireless solutions must be done to choose among a proprietary or standard implementation.
level of automation and, current1y;machine toois host many sensors and actuators. A considerably part of the total cost is II. WIRELESS SENSORS AND NETWORKS related with cables and cabling ma-inienance. On the other side, if a home scenario is considered, adding a new feature to an existing plant could result in a very costly work: in fact, besides new electronic widget cost, extra charges for structural works, polishing and painting should be taken into account.
Today challenge is the elimination of any cable connection with the great help offered by new wireless technologies. In effect, consumer market is promoting a mass conversion to wireless with a benefic influence on communication chip cost, that is falling. This situation can facilitate wireless applications to reach industrial and home automation sectors. Superior mechanical reliability in hostile environments (with vibrations or corrosive agents) and high network scalability, even in successive steps without structural works, can be achieved. Many wireless technologies are now available to be employed; standard-based and proprietary solutions are proposed by many vendors in several application fields.
There is also another important property that must be considered when a new communication methodology is created: connectivity with existing network structures. In a sensor network the possibility of connecting with a higher level network is crucial. In a modem factory there is a network stratification: each layer operates at different levels from plant floor to administration. Actually, information coming from sensors must be passed to a machine controller, that is connected to a supervisor and so on. on the rise, but they are still at research prototypes. In conclusion, to obtain a full wireless sensor, great attention must be paid to power consumption. A proprietary implementation can be a full customized one, where expectation of final user can be finely matched satisfying requirements of cost, compactness and power consumption [4] . All the system aspects, from application software to antenna and air transmission must be carefully considered increasing project complexity; RF front end, modulation technique and processing electronics are designed according to "real" field condition (sensor data). In truth, in this kind of realization, cost of final prototype could be low but development phase can request a huge effort in terms of time and resources.
In order to reduce development costs, many "semicustom" solutions are available off the shelf. As a concrete example, a proprietary solution based on a commercial device, that uses the ISM free band at 433 MHz, has been developed and it is discussed concisely in the following; it can be viewed as a typical system to compare to the standard-based realization presented later in the paper.
A point to point link between two nodes has been obtained by means of two low-cost rtPIC12C509AF by Microchip. The device includes an ASK (Amplitude Shift Keying) modulator in the same package of a PlC12C509 8-bit microcontroller, while an external ASK receiver is used. Radio Frequency (RF) section is very compact thanks to an antenna directly drawn on the printed circuit board (PCB) layer. With this configuration, a full duplex 300 bit/s serial communication can be easily reached in a 15 m range. Although it does not implement a true network architecture, it is a low power (<200mW TX) and low cost (<15$) system that allows a sensor to dialog with a central equipment, as depicted in Figure 1 .
However, complexity dramatically increases if more than two nodes are considered, since a protocol with node address, packet checksum and packet acknowledge must be provided. The PIC12C509 should be supported by a further microcontroller to handle this software overhead.
In conclusion, proprietary solutions are suitable to satisfy cost and power requirements, but they does not support interoperability among sensors of different constructors, neither scalability and therefore their use is often limited where standard solutions can not be applied.
Wireless networks based on international Standards can not reach a full optimization of every aspects, but they are widely known and supported. Among Wireless standards, Bluetooth (BT) [ 5 ] and Wireless Ethemet (IEEE802.11) [6] seem to be the most diffused ones. Their application fields are different: Bluetooth is devoted to short range (<IO m), low data-rate (C700 kbits) communication, while IEEE802.11 is designed to replace IOBaseT wired network since it has a This is a very attractive technology, whose key feature is i/ that it has been conceived to fumish the same interface approach to different devices coming from several manufacturers. Moreover, there are already available integrated modules that handle both the baseband and the RF section. In this way, it is possible for the hardware designer to ignore problems concerning RF signal conditioning, concentrating on its own application and obtaining a shorter
Data logging
Bluetooth has a master-slave network topology, where a master can control up to seven slaves. This is the simplest realization of a BT network and it is called Piconet. It should be noticed that there are particular networks, called Scatternet, where a master acts as a slave of another network in this way it is possible to share information with a potentially unlimited number of devices, improving scalability. Another interesting capability is that network nodes can be dynamically connected and disconnected from the Piconet at any time and this operation is transparent to end users (Periodic Inquiry and Page mode).
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THE PROPOSED BLUETOOTH NETWORK
The system architecture has been designed as simple as possible because our final application is a Web-enabled lowcost sensor network based on a radio link. The block diagram of the proposed system is shown in Figure 2 : a fixed station, linked with another network (e.g. Ethemet), controls the Piconet, while wireless sensors transmit their data over a BT connection.
The Bluetooth protocol stack [5] is shown in Figure 3 . In this work a proprietary protocol that lays above the Logical Link Control and Adaptation Protocol (L2CAP) has been developed, having in mind compactness and efficiency. It should be reminded LZCAP does not perform data integrity controls itself, but it provides a reliable channel using mechanisms available at the Baseband layer; in particular Asynchronous Connect-less Link (ACL) has been preferred to Synchronous Connection-Oriented Link (SCO), ideal for an audio link.
BT on-air traffic is organized in a Time Division Duplex (TDD) with a base slot of 625 p; the master uses one or more slots to poll a slave that responds in the next slot, then the master interrogates next slave and so on. There are six types of ACL data packet: Data High rate DHI, DH3, DH5, Data Medium rate DMI, DM3 and DM5. Number reported in these names indicates how many slots are occupied; a longer packet has a greater payload resulting in a higher data rate. In Table 1 data payload, on-air delay T, , and theoretical Theoretical cycle time of a n slaves network can be calculated with Eq. 1
where DHl (or DM1) packets are used and doubling factor is due to TDD between master and slaves.
An important remark regards response time, because several retransmissions can occur, especially in a high traffic environment. Thus it is not possible to employ this kind of solution in a strictly real time system; however, typical remote monitoring applications do not need so severe requirements and they are an ideal candidate for a wireless connection.
A. Bluetooth sensors
The block diagram of the proposed hardware is illustrated in Figure 5 : each smart sensor is based on a 8 bit microcontroller (pC), the PIC18F452, and it uses the cheap Ericsson Bluetooth module ROK101007. A very compact prototype (shown in Figure 6 ) has been assembled; a low-cost RF antenna is obtained directly on PCB according to Ericsson specification. Operating voltage is 3.3 V, ready for battery operation.
The link between pC and BT module has been implemented at HCI (Host Controller Interface [ 5 ] ) level with an asynchronous serial interface @ 56 kbaud; a simple method supported in hardware by the adopted pC.
The BT software, including LZCAP and the previously described proprietary protocol, occupies about 15 kbytes (45%) of PIC microcontroller code space and about 500 bytes (30%) of internal RAM.
B. The web-enabled master station
To achieve Internet connectivity, a web-server has been implemented in the master station. Practically, the master station acts as a gateway between the sensor network and Intemet, since it is accessible both in TCP and in HTTP mode. The HTTP interface, shown in Figure 6 , has been provided allowing a human operator to read sensor data, while TCP access method can be used to achieve faster, lowlevel interrogations. The latter mode of operation simply repeats any data coming from the fixed network, relaying them to the Bluetooth sensors Piconet.
The HTTP-based HMI is very simple because of limited microcontroller capabilities. The operator can set an automatic refresh of the sensor measurements every 1 s or press the button "Read now" to get updated values immediately. When a data request occurs, , sensors data are acquired by the master and stored into its memory area, then they are converted and published on the output Web page.
Values for digital actuators are automatically encoded in the URL (Uniform Resource Locator) field [4] when "Write" button is pushed; master decodes incoming request and consequently acts on slaves.
Master station block diagram is shown in Figure 5 ; core microcontroller and BT interface are the same of sensor slaves (PIC18F452 Ericsson ROK101007). Obviously, it has also an additional Ethernet lOBaseT interface, realized with a Crystal CS8900, to connect with a fixed Ethernet network. The master works @ 5 V. The Ethernet interface software and the Web server are very small in terms of memory occupation and they can be stored in pC code and memory space together with BT communication software.
1V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A working system prototype has been built to test overall potentialities.
A test bench has been assembled as depicted in Figure 7 .
The considcred Piconet is composed of 3 Wireless sensors (each one equipped with a temperature sensor LM35 and a digital output) and a master station. There are two Personal
Computer stations ( I and 2) that can access the embedded Web server using both Netscape and IExplorer commercial browsers. A further PC, labeled as M, is used as a monitoring station to record Ethernet network trafic and to measure time delays. It should be noticed that PC number 2 is a remote station that is connected with the system under test through Intemet.
The BT master station consumes constantly about 2 0 0 m A @ 5 V, while power consumption at sensor side results a function of transmission rate and microcontroller clock frequency. A slave device with an active connection absorbs less than 4 6 m A a 3 . 3 V when transmitting and 41 mA when idle. Microprocessor that equips slave sensor drains 4 mA@20MHz; ROK101007 modules support BT low-power modes ("Hold", "Sniff' and "Park") that can decrease absorbed current down to 30 mA. Experimental results are reported in Table 11 . Operative range has been determined measuring the maximum distance between master station and a slave before the communication got lost; the result is 14 m in an open space and 12 m in a office-like environment. These values are the minimum values computed on 20 measurements taken in different days.
The Bluetooth connection and the protocol have been verified measuring the elapsed time from master sending a command and sensor receiving it. To accomplish this measurement, a digital output on the master microcontroller toggles when command is sent, while a digital output of the sensor microcontroller has been configured to toggle when a command is received. Both signals are acquired and the mean time between their commutations, with master and slave 8 m apart, is 39 ms (computed over 50 experiments). However, distances within I O m do not affect this time. Minimum time between two consecutive commands sent by master is about I O ms.
Tests on Web-server show a Ping time of 5 ms for Ethemet interface and a response time of 140 ms between a HTTP page request (GET command) and the begin of the response page. These time measurements have been acquired by the monitoring station under a traffic-free network condition.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, a low-cost wireless sensor network has been proposed using Bluetooth. A standard-based implementation has been preferred allowing interoperability among different constructors and network scalability. Experimental results show feasibility and suggest their employment in industrial monitoring systems or home automation applications. Moreover, the embedded Web-server allows a world wide visibility of sensor data by means of HTML page and standard browsers.
